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F-SOJf THE PAPERS.

In Scotland they call candidating ser
mons “ preaching matches. ”

Robert Collyefs remark about Inger- 
eoll’a atheism is worth quoting\ “It 
can never become an institution ; it can 
never be more than a destitution. "

A tract written by the venerable Peter 
Doub of blessed memoir brought a boy 
in a frontier shanty to Methodism, and 
gave the Church Bishop Marvin.—S. C. 
Advocate. •

. It is worth recording and remember
ing that, in this nineteenth century, the 
most popular American poet was one 
who never wrote an impure word, or 
started a debasing thought — Central 
Advocate

In a recent issue, Unity, the Unitarian 
paper published in Chicago, defends 
Unity Church against the charge of big
otry in its summary dismissal or Mr. 
Miln as its minister. It says the pews 
have rights as well as the pulpit, and 
that when a minister repudiates the doc
trines he is employed t<* defend it is time 
fur him to leave.

People who, with our improved po# 
tal service, have the letter lamp-box at 
the street corner, can hardly appreciate 
the isolation of a missionary on the 
Congo, in Africa. He writes : “ I in
tend starting off again this afternoon to 
‘post’the news” To co it he had to 
walk 140 miles, and then a sail of over 
100 down the river in a boat.

A six days' conference and mission, 
attended by Earl Cairns, Lady Hope, 
Dr. W. B. Richardson, Dr. Creepi, the 
Rev. Canon Wilberforoe, ylr
B. J. Sullivan, and othees, on the sub
ject of Temperance Reform, w*s brought 
to a close at Bournemouth on the 18th 
ult. A feature of the proceedings was 
• meeting of about 1000 women, addres
sed by Lady Hop»

Vwe*se kwd of rnwry eseiàed pitr
*t Ottawa, Kansas. In it wss a handcuffed 
thief, on his way to prison ; his insane 
wife, who was being taken to an asylum ; 
two children going to the poorhouse, 
and a dead baby, bound for the grave
yard. The object in taking them all in 
one vehicle was to manage the woman 
easily, as she refused to be parted from 
the rest.

At a ploughing match near Inverness, 
Scot lend, where a special prise was of
fered by a councillor of that burgh for 
the ploughman who had been a total 
abstainer for the longest period, it was 
ascertained on due investigation that 
the person entitled to the prize was one 
who had not “tasted nothing" since 
“ dinner time" the same day- a period 
of nearly two hours.

The Baltimore Uethtulist says: “Bish
op Wiley did a graceful and manly thing 
in making his home during the session 
of the Washington (colored) Conference 
■mong the people served by that Con
ference. It is the first time any of our 
bishops have done this in Baltimore, 
snd it reflects no little honor upon 
Bishop Wiley to have inaugurated what 
we trust will now become customary."

“ I do not understand wliat people 
mean when they speak of making ‘ poe
try,' ’ naid Frances Ridley Havorgal ; 
“ I have somehow to live mine before I 
write it.” W'hat a change for the better 
it will bo, when all ministers and lay. 
men feel that this is true of their ser
mons and exhortations. Are exhorta- 
lions and sermons mighty, or even vital, 
except when they are first “ lived." ?— 
Index, \

“ Don't be frightened at Inverse 11," BRAZIL.
says the Oongregationalist. “ Have you
heard of any Christian whom he has The Rev. J. J. Ransom, of the M. 
convinced ? Are not all those who fol- j p p. . « .,
low him «"hulievuis already Î Mean- Church, South, writes to the
time Jerry McAuley in New York has , Nashville Advocate : Oar work here 
bMu instrumental in rescuing many pre#ento many hopeful indications
every p£dWl belUww Chom'^gerstdî to sust*in our frith. One of these 
has won we will show twenty professed cheering signs is so unusual that I
qnJ^herer* whom the Lord Jesus has j feej some delicacy in mentioning it j H*kad not one million dollars, but

_ ■ m , _ . .. ., , î until I see to what it will grow. An
The Wesleyan Christian Advocate says , . , ,, , ___TT . -

very trulyV^The mort important office Imperial Counselor and other .nâu-
to be filled by the General "Conference, 
at its approaching session, is that of 
Missionary Secretary. We do not dis
count any jther utiioe by this saying ; we 
only say of this what, aa ws see it, is 
true. It is more important than the 
oflioe of Biahop, or Book Agent, or 
Bock Editor, or any other. And it is 
harder to fill than any of them and 
fewer men are qualified to do the work."

HI t
If you want to hate the “ brethren ” 

take part in your prayer-meeting, do 
not open the subject and squeeze all the 
juice out of it, and then throw the peel 
to “the brethren” and ask them to get 
some more juice out. It isn’t fair. A 
much better way is for the leader mere
ly to take the haed peel off first, and 
then-pees the fruit along and let “ the 
brethren" try their hand. If, after this, 

N
meeting.—^(km-

any juice remains, squeeze it out your- 
of theself at the close

yrrxfationaUst

No true minister will say a word to 
the disparagement of a brother preach
er. H appealed to as to his judgment

rn the question of fitness for a partic- 
; place, he must answer honestly, 
but not a word reflecting upon character 

or ability should pass his lips. We can 
make the most of eaeh other and secure 
a large common success, or ws may, by 
a careless word, blast a reputation and 
destroy a life-time of usefulness. Let 
us give heed to our words 1— Zion's 
Herald.

Rev. C. H. Dunn, pastor of St. Peter, 
Minn.. tbs touching sot ut s littls 
girl aged twelve, who, when shi beard 
of Longfellow's dsath, draped her Vol

10 of ÜH
lne.it i

tho Church 
of thu Inclination suuni inclined to 
think that “High Church" Episcopali
an* will timl fault with Mr.Brooks* con
gregation for worshipping in a Jewish 
synagogue until their own building can 
be repaired. We th’iik no orittcism 
need he apprehended. It is not as if 
Mr, Brooks had ottered the Church of 
the Incarnation to Dr. GottheU.—.V. Y. 
f’ll fier.

Queen Victoria is punctilious Jn the 
recognition of tlie devotion of her ser
vants, The old couple who had cliarge 
for many years of her Swiss cottage at 
Osborne died last year, and over their 
graves the Queen has placed a stone in- 
suri tied with the record of theii service, 
with this addition : “ This stone was 
erected by Queen Victoria and her chil
dren, January, 1889. ‘ He that is faith
ful in that which is least is faithful also 
in much. * ”

St. Alphage Church, London Wall, 
has a living worth £938 a year, paroch
ial charities worth £1010 a»yuar, a popu
lation of thirty one, and an average 
congregation of eleven. The spiritual 
welfare of each church goer ia thus pro
moted by an endowment of £84 per 
annum, while the material comfort of 
each parishioner is secured by an annual 
provision of nearly £38 The new pajier, 
the Church Reformer, has a greet work 
before it.

the poet’s works in crape, as a 
mark of her personal appreciation. Mr. 
Longfellow seemed drawn closer than 
ever to children as he neared the other 
shore. Thousands of children have for 
some years given special attention to 
his birthday, and tens of thousands of 
pure hearts mourn for the great writer. 
—N. IV. Adr.

A piteous i •mmiscence of Mr. Long
fellow is relstud by Mr. G. W. Childs, 
who several years ago entertained the 
poet at dinner in Rome. Ho was walk
ing to the dining room with Mr Childs, 
and on their way through the corridor 
of the hotel they passed s series of 
lighted wax caudles placed in candelabra 
surrounded by flowers. Mr. Longfel
low immediately shaded hie face with 
his hand and begged hie companion to 
hasten his footsto|is. It was through 
the flame of a lighted candle, when in 
the act of melting some scaling wax, 
that Mrs. Longfellow was burnt to 
death.

A somewhat notable case, in which a 
pastor has declined a “ louder" call, 
simply for conscience sake, is that of 
Dr. J. H. Kccleeton, rector of Trinity 
Church, Newark, N.J., who has refused 
the invitation to Kt. George’s church, in 
this city, the church so long presided 
over by the senior Dr. Tyng. Dr. Eu- 
elusion felt, that it was no time to consult 
hie own pleasure by forsaking a church 
which had recently suffered serious loss 
and dishonor, and felt it his duty to 
remain and repair the breaches He 
had twice before declined an episcopate 
to which he had been elected. .V )'. 
Jiidei'endeiiL

111 these days, when so many bank 
cashiers, bank directors, Sunday school 
teachers, and New-Jersey town ..(hours 
hive subjected thu" confidence win. h the 
community has lung had in thu integrity 
of business men to a severe strain, it in 
re-assuring to read of the way in which

ential and wealthy men have given 
me for use for 1882, rent-free, a 
large hall in £ota£ogo, the meet 
beautiful part of Bio de. Janeiro. 
We intended to have opened the-hall 
with the new year, bttt I waa called 
bjtray. Last night we celebrated 
our first worship in the new halL I 
had eeen to the seats and internal ar-

on my part of my —couipro- 
ntfring hostility to all the mumme
ries of Borne.

*
HOW IT WILL LOOK.

The Watchman (Boston) tells the 
tih# story of another millionaire.

ia a great deal of money, a 
deal to get, a great deal to 
1, a great deal to leave., One 

gained it, controlled it, left it 
He waa a member of a Presby

terian Church, a professing C'hris- 
a possessing millionaire. When 

came, as it must come to all 
riflh'Or poor, he tossed about on a 

suffering, scourged by guilty
rangements, but had taken no steps j ^ktibnoe fbr a wasted life. “Oh," 
toward Securing a congregation, that j lif^nad, “if I could only live my 
being left to the kindness of the mov
ers of the enterprise. Our twoehtof 
supporters were entirely unacqnaiat- 
ed with Protestantism except by hear, 
say, having never attended Protes
tant worship, nor entered a Protes
tant church. They gave aa their rea
son for desiring to establish Protes
tant worship in that part of the city, 
the need of a living faith to moral 
ize the people, especially the lower 
classes. Last night I preached to 
the most “ select” audience I have 
ever sêen in Brasil—between forty 
and fifty gentlemen, all men of 
wealth, and members of the best so
ciety of the capital of the empire.
At the cloeeof the services 
wbMriug mert came‘tiff the 
were the invited friends of the mov
ers in this new departure. 1 con
fess that, despite my experience, I 
felt no little discomposure on ap- 
Ileaving before so critical an assem
blage, only two or three of whom 
had ever before heard a Protestant 
sermon. I had no organist, nor was 
our organ,the present of a friend, in 
its place ; and 1 must confess,further, 
that 1 did not adventure to display 
my ignorance of music before the 
admirers of the great operas as ren
dered by the most celebrated sing
ers of the Old and New World. But 
1 never bad a more attentive hear
ing, and as I entered upon my 
theme, the presentation in outline 
of the scheme of faith which would 
form the staple of my ftituro preach
ing, you will rejoice wild me that 
1 can add, 1 ioigot all else but 
that 1 was preaching the ever- 
lasting gospel to men whose need 
of its precious truth was no whit

JflWt over again, I would give all 
tka wuallh I have amassed in a life
time. It de a life devoted to money- 
gttting that I regret It is this 

weighs me down and makes 
deepair 'of the life hereafter. ” 

it tomft the amount he leaves 
the foot of a wasted life, that 
to him. “Nothing but leaves.” 
hat matters it whether the heap 
big or little ? A man may 

all his life for money, and 
awl,)* just as badly off. 

have succeeded in a measure, 
drifted if the gaining of money 
bee» the end and aim of life, 
bed of the river, the vein of the 

than you can 
ted with it.

You are a man made in Hod's image; 
to degrade yourself to the level of 
river bed and mire, is to sink below 
the brute. He left it all, for in that 
city wlwre the streets are paved 
with gold, the hoarded gold of earth 
counts but little. Confederate bonds 
are worth more in a Boston market 
than the money of the market place 
wilf be in the kingdom of God.

This poor man’s minister sought 
to soothe him, and thus be made re
ply: “ You have never reproved my 
svancious spirit You have called 
it a wise economy and fore-thought, 
but my riches Iqgve been only a 
mare for in y soul ! 1 would give
ill 1 pissvss to have ho|>e for my 
poor soul. ” Pastor, you have not 
spared the sin of Sodom, the hypo- 
ii i*y of the Pharisees, the treachery 
tf Judas, the covetousness ut Anan
ias. Have you been as faithful to 
the soul of your rich deacon, your 
boding layman, the l>est j»ew-holder 

the less because ol their rank, and •* the broad aisle who isii t a Chris- 
weuitli, and worldlj/attainments. 1 | Ltn '! May it never lie yours to 
did my best, and they thanked -me, 1 tirntsh the excuse for a dying man 
Verbal* a little after the manner in | vlio, when wo try to comfort him,
which they would have felicitated 
a good singer or u jsipular actor.

<»At tlie close of the services 1 an* 
tioum cd pl eaching fbr each Sunday 
night during this year; but at the 
request ol die most influential gen- 
tleinon changed it to Saturday 
night ; “ for the convenience of our

ilia 11 turn and 
.•cproved me. "

say: “ You never

proeperit). The great want of our 
churches to-day is more real religion 
in the membership. D" men can
not discern between him that serv- 
eth God and him that serveth Him 
not; if our aims are as worldly as 
those of the world, and if our plea
sures are derived from the same 
sources, can we hope to have power 
with them ? There are many 
churches that need as much a graci
ous work within them as those 
“without. ” If professed Christians 
who are now bringing forth nothing 
could be brought up to bring forth 
thirtyfold, and those who are bring
ing forth thirtyfold, could be made 
to bring forth sixty or a hundred
fold, it would be better for the ulti
mate honor of Christ's cause than a 
large number of new converts.— 
Baptist Weekly.

SPIRITUAL PROS PERIT V.

The general es ti male of a church's 
ipiritual prosperity is found by the 
Militions to its membership. If 
hese uro numerous it w taken Ibr

a firm in this city law recently met oh- | lamilies, whom we wi-h to bring," granted that they indicate u good 
limitions that no longer were legal, rhe .t.;.,, ».. „i.« „ __ m

“ WHAT MUST I GIVE UPV'

“ But where,’’ it is asked “ does 
this common ground end, and the 
realm of the world begin ?” We may 
be helped to an answer if we look 
first at the opposite boundary, and 
ask where the common ground ends 
and the dominion of the Church be
gins. What is the gate through 
which every one passes who enters 
the Church ? Is it not the confession 
of subjection to Christ? Within 
that inclosure Christ is recognized 
as supreme. [ His word is law. His 
authority ia paramount. His sove
reignty is undisputed. The man who 
enters there pledge* bWf w hon
or Christ everywhere; and so long 
as he is where he can be recognised 
and understood as being loyal to 
Christ, every thing is well. Now 
with that thought in mind, puss to 
the other side, and where now do 
you find thu world begin ? It com- ; 
meuves at the point where another 
than Christ is recognized and ac
knowledged as ruler. Cull it fashion, 
pleasure, or whatever else. The ^ 
moment you puss into u place where, 
not Jesu*, but another is recognized 
and reputed as the sovereign, you j 
are guilty of conforming to tie 
world. Wherever the world is ac
knowledged us ruler, there, even 
though in the abstract he might 
think the place indifferent, the 
Christian should not enter. G osier's 
cap in the al*travt was nothing at 
all—a mere thing of cloth and loath- , 
ers ; and, in the abstract, it was a 
small matter to bow to it, but ls>w- 1 
ing to that cap meant acknowledg
ing allegiance to Austria, And \Vil- | 
Hum Tell showed his patriotism by 
refusing so to honor it. Thu-ques
tion, therefore, is not whether in 
other circumstances the things done 
in the world's inclosure might not 
be done by the Christian Without 
sin, but whether he should do them 
there, where his doing ol them is 
recognized us homage to the world. 
Who-v flag is over a place of amuse
ment ? Whose image and super
scription uro on a custom or practice?

Christ's? or the world's? these 
are the testing questions. That
which a Christian renounces when 
he makes confession of Christ is the

Kc"fa.M1!U '’l«7^ arnil' cHU!|11',iùvd 1 ll,u>'' An old gentlemen at 1 ,piritual state. In some russets :
with its creditor* fur twenty^et nts un J thu dour a>kod Mr Kuiuiody it* wo mny bv tru6y tor ft church <Icn- 
the dollar. It has just now sent to j wore to have other meetings, and jtutc of active, prayerful piety is'
phJmluf,rtheC !ubt, °w.Qie mmiUt. 1 >h<*" “"fhWV,'“<1 in the «‘«mialive, tot likely to receive many accessor- ' BIIU|(;y of- lhe Wül.1(1> u„a every

Th“ « * noVeU,,d i * ’ “ y0U WU1 huve t0,g;1 N»vvrthele»s, it is possible to ^ ,|0 wbtiW he H ull,ien.tiKsl
a larger t.ottse, for this will not hold „r ... this matter. Mere numbers | U(.kll(,wle<lging that, he is guilty 
hall the people who will be here »re not infallible indications of j of trettHI)fl uguinet „l0 royalty of 
next time. jW^ty, and some churches Cllril|l>_yu 1{,.Ct Wm, j/. Taylor,

What will it collie to? 1 cannot vould l>e more prosperous if they 
tell

which doe* not often thrill 
men.—,V. Y. Tribune.

The introduction of attractive nail
ing matter in the Boston public schools 
is reported by Superintendent Seaver 
to have Wen a practical success. Two 
kinds of Woks are used —those contain- 
ini information collateral to the reguiar

D. 1).
; but 1 do not iniiig any other 'omttixl fewer members than tliey 
tvsiaut missionary hu - bad so re- l'». Every worldly, inconsistent

too many for the
and hinders its real Native Chi nose missionaries arc 

1V liatural anü anmiateu urne, vue , nus now come to us. im» - — ' “' J—v .s musical society gains | doing genuine Methodist revival
children uw when reading under the tlrst timu lhut lhe wvul,|,y and od- mthiug for ÀU great purpose by work in,,Cluna. According to ad-
stimulus of freshly awakened hitereet ; , . > taken tho nemWrs who have no music in vice» from the Now York Mission
Z-«hH*, h*-OU.Sra».d.-n.h *u.t «.-*
stimulus SO that easy and natural utter- (v . inlvlW,t tlu,, or m,t, they have utve nAcmlmrs who really add to Its going on in FVxichow. Some years
anev in leading becomes, intime, a fixed <rn||v l|lUhtiu. wiUiuitl any conceal- spiritual life If they conduce to its iigiiu mfcVtfng Afllko character, alter

- sw •».....
says: “ It is delightful, too, to hear thu lu *11111 id this city ns that-which diureh s g.sxl ui 
easy, natural and animated tones the hue now come to us, This is tlie irosperity. A in

A CHINESE REVIVALIST.

the manner of our meetings at home, 
was conducted by our missionaries 
in Fo<xhow ; but now tlie native 
preacher and the well-known pre
siding elder, Sia Sck Ong, is leading. - 
He continued the meetings after 
quarterly conference in January 
from evening to evening, lie is a 
genuine leader among the natives, 
taking hold of the work with vigor. 
He was preaching, at the time men
tioned, every evening, sermons of 
great power. He closes his svrmou 
by inviting those who are decided t# 
become Christians to come forward. 
On one occasion twelve came for
ward, and three of the boarding- 
school girls, besides, who are from 
Christian lamilies. The theme of 
Sia Sek Ong’s sermon on a certain 
Sunday morning was “ Christ the 
living bread sent down from heaven." 
He is the manna— the food for a 
famishing world. China’s ’ spiritual 
condition vriis illustrated by the 
horrors of the North China lamine, 
when men ate such uneatable thing»
“ Starving China,” ho said, “ wai 
eating—worshipping—the dead nul 
of the past; but now that Chriffl 
the living broad, the satislÿing po; 
tion, has come, who would longer 
eat the uneatable things of the past P* 
“ Oh, It was a wonderful sermon," 
says a correspondent, and strangely 
moved the people." A notable part 
of this work is the interest taken by 
Mr. Aholc, the liberal Chinaman, 
who has purchased the bank build
ing for ear AugloUiuneso college. 
He to a man «f large business, and 
brings Ihin twenty to thirty of hto 
porters, clerks, and servants tn 
church regularly. Twelve ot the 
college students have unitial with 
the church, only four of whom have 
Christian parents. Indeed^, only » 
few romain un melded. Mr. Ohlinger 
writes : “ 1 Is-lievo if wo bad 3W
students now, the npi/n ity of tliuaa 
would yield to the )»ow«r ot the 
Word ut this time. The most hard 
Clie j us "well as some of our newest 
accessions seem unable to resist tba 
mysterious influence." This ne "Va
illent bas naturally had a goed 
spiritual effect upon the theological 
students. The revival efforts are 
not confined vu Foochow alone, but 
extend througbout tho whole ho#- 
chow district,

ŸEEBLE SAINTS.
h was un uiiiUsingMtotiJition of a 

gissi hymn, but there wa* not ■« intto 
souoO philoso|*liy m it when the old 
negro prcaci.or s ing,

“ .luilgr nut llii" laird lijr feeble
And yet tin* is precisely whin the 
great majority ol uncoilvertist men 
arc doing ail lit»' «in»*’- Th"J will 
,„,i go to the Bibie and give need to 
wluii i i«sl luinr.ed ray*. '1 lie) have 
no cur tor bijS voice of mercy that, 
oilers them novation lor tlie la..nig. 
The) do not pay any attorn nm to 
the solemn warnings that the Slip 
turc* utter. I’liey judge the V 
I,y “ feeble suuiis.” They ai.cu.pt 
to feed their starving soul* oh the 
i m | si rl oct ions of Christians-|sior 
hssl onougii they find it! B»,cu us* 
(hsl’s jsiople are not all that they 
ought to be, therefore those cavdlor* 
wdl keep ul.s.f from the religion 
which tliey profess. Because '<.*1* 
believing followers are not |sn1.xl 
—they do not claim to be—tbc. cl "re. 
»ay these unite lie vers, there i* ta- 
|s>wer in religion. Christian - >n 
not claim exemption from critic.mu. 
They do not expect it. They r»'»w 
that the eyes of the world arc u, on 
them. But they say t" the uid-h.-

•• If you w ou .d know Ur. 
truth, go to the Word; «<• to him 
who is the truth ; jiulgv not the Lord
L... oui*»**» W


